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'Secrecy' 
SEAT'J1.E - "It .is· hn

pcrali'fe that the next session 
of the llgislature bring about 
an md to the secret. l'Oting 
J11 OU!tdw es ·-used in the State 
Senate Rules Ccmmittee,.. Art 
F1etcher, Repnblican candidate 
for lieutmant gDftnlOI", told a 
series ol Spokane audiences 

- yesterday. 
' F1etcber charged the record 
• woUJd show conclusiYe)y . the 
:tnCUmhent lieutenant goteiuor 
. bad done nothing in I.he u ~ 
-be hlid bttn in. office lo end 

an "in.tolerable situation." 
"The Senate Ruks Committee 

ls doing important p a b I i c 
wort... F1etcher said. "Public 
business should be done . in 
public. out in the open where 
the electorate can see what is 
going OD.." 

FletCber r e m il1 d e· d · his 
audienCes the lieutenaril gover
. nor Is aUlomatically chairman 

. oi the Senate Rules Connnittee. 
"Thie; gives the lieut.enan l 

governor a chance to wo.rk 
· toward ending the secret vote 
procedure, and that is exactly 
.whcif.q intend· to do when I 
am eiected.. 

'°The . House oC Jiepresen. 
talil"eS : mded . the·. "secret YOte 
proc8hue in the last session 
of the lrgislatme." .F1ddier 
said. · .~'lbere W'as" a DlOV'e lo 
do tbe·s:uoe thing in the senate, 
but It . uietl died ant the in-
~~ · . governor 
helped it die by supporting the 
Rad,· Tille in the Rules corn-

- -~? . . 

F1etcber also emphasiud, as 
he liiS di:Joe ·m more than a 
thousand meeti~.- in .,30 coun-

"' tiei,"""'1hat. ""lt-'-1s' ume· 10 pm. 
·the Jimfenant go•tt ooc t 9 

. work,".·" . 
. ~ netde- Potnted out that, al-
· tl1cq~lf the Jient1"11211l gotemor" 
is ·J;idd. $10,.llOll a year, the pre
sent jOcmnhent, who has been 
in o([ice since 1956, 112 held 
down a full-time advertising , 
sales job with a SeaWe broa·d· ; 
casting corpcrat.ioo. . liws in : 

. Seattle irnd. • is _rarely in~-Olympia oliice.. :·. : . 
---"I-will~ 

every , working day or ·out in 
the state 00 the job where the 

. prOblems are. .. F1et.Cber said.. . 




